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found in Jhis state, none possess a trueiMIR BLUE RIDGE. MOUNTAIN
breeze,

Oh, gentle, murmuring limes,
Oh, there to be, again with thee,

My love of olden times."

ways, but the nigger ain-'-t. I've great
respect for the old time darkies. I
know lots of 'em I would fight, for. If

litelier ring of local jpalrotism or more per--

I was to see a man imposing on my(In Constitution.)
Some fiftjrjears ago there was a

--The highway course regular and well I ,nrestlnkeep for the steep ascent, .is frequently Description of Real
good old faithful friend, Tip I would ;
fight for him like I would fight for mydogmatic old squire in the-seventeent-Earnest Life of North Caro- -

k0Vely Scenes at Crowded
fountain Resort ,De v

scribed in Charm- -
ing Style,

CiTV OF HENPERSONVILLE.

Interrupted by the tiny rivulet of a
mountain spring coursing across the

children. I love these good old darkies.
I am willing to live with 'em and die5'.l'if'Stf; , district of this, Cass county, whoselina riountaineers. i

name was Jim McGinn is. He had plenty I with 'em, and be buried with 'em in the
of what is called d horse sanae. a same srrave vard. and when Gabriel

blows his horn I can rise from the deaddetermined will , and an abundance ofFAIR HENDERSONVILLE.Modernpfisive and prejudice. He won the'J. P machine a A T1Ideas
a

n that district for about twenty years, 00. GeDeral Toombs said.
are apidly Developing

Heautiful Summering City

(Spartanburg Herald.)
and his final judgement in; a case was I love 1 these ? old darkies, not as my
the law of the settlement. Nobody equals, but as I love my children. I love "

dared to appeal or carry the case up for them because they love me and are de

Yesterday's Story Continued by
Mr. ; P. H. Fike. IfP,y a St iff C r respondent.

28-"- Oue XHenderamYiHe, N. C, July ear of offending him and losing the I pendent upon me. The relation between
(Spartanburg Herald.)llendersouTiUe bad

year ago no electric
remarked a

next case they had in his court. the white and black race is by nature one
macadam streets,'

.Mi

iiglw "0I One time a fellow sued another fel- - J of protection on the one side and depend--Ml! ii r By a Stall Correspondent."The town is just putting. i

weuaersonvnie, July 29. If the walrus ow lor tne hire of a negro. Judge J ence upon the other, and when it ceases
road. And the water of those snrin I bed, In talking of "mar.k thinira v anra. Parrott was one side, and Colonel Abda to be that I have no use for the nigger. It

Johnson on the other, and when the is always a pleasure to me to befriend 'em
judge started to read bis law from when they want my friendship and my

Greenleaf on "Evidenced" Colonel helD. but when thev asnire to-b-
e mr eaual

' Or v- -

well, if De Soto ran across it in his inS to the poem, excluded all save ; cab-sear- ch

of the El Dorado and was not bages, the people of this tow '"'and' sur-conte- nt,

then he deserved disappoint- - rounding country would have kept him
menL , v ood company.' Hendersouville is the

Arriving' near the summit of Mount great distributing point for cabbage that
M. L. SJHIPMAN.

Johnson stopped him and ' made the and on independent airs." I've eot no fur
point, that Mr. Greenleaf was a very j ther sympathy. I have been raised to look
smart man and , had writ a power of I

Hebron, ode is met at a toll., gate by a vegetable so prized and eovejed by the sIstently r8e the people to accomplish
wee mite of a blue eyed; light haired Pons blest with good health and splen- - achieve results for their community
tfirl, who innocently lisps, "15 cents, dw digestive organs, aud so dreaded by than does the Hustler. '
please," just as you would say 'Good the dyspeptic. The supply of cabbage f n
morning my dear." The coin" of the annually sent out all over the couutry E OOTLIOHT8- -

good law, but that, he was a yankee I and children in manhood and old age. I
and lived in Boston and knew no more I didn't have any hand in making 'em that
about hiring negroes than a heathen 1 wav. It is theirs human nature and they

rtalm being forthcoming, there is no from this mounUan town amqunu to a lnere was amateur theatrical at the! knows about Sunday. The old squire I can't hep it
"

and I have a sovereign con- -
further obstacle until the top of the """S6 8UI total. I opera house last night. The electric shone asked for the book, and looked over the temot for anv effort their people are max--

--r - &

nui is reacnea. ruere stands a tower, I Th Season om. i . I lover fair women and brave men. The his-- title page, saw that jit was printed in
Boston and so be ruled it out of his

be oniethUig."
iUl m)W to

Tint's about the expression, "just put-

tie out." No one can fall to ba impressed

yvith tbis fact. Attention is being paid to

streets improvements ami side alk wideni-

ng. During the past year $100000 was

juiAid to the property! valuations of Hend-

erson county. In that period many cost

y homes have bien erected and several are

Bow in course of construction, Willi an
unexcelled water supply, frohi a reservoir
whose capacity is 4,000,oo6 gallons and
winch is located a mile and half away and
at an elevation of 285 feet the; city, and
with other indications of hustle, things

look decidedly lift --like and progressive,

ft is not considered ' a matter of lengthy
future date when that mighty AHad din's
,amp electriety will be "rubbed" into
service here, and the trolleys will carry Uie

largt numbers of visitors and home folks
o the wonderful sights and scenes moulded

by Nature's, Titantic fingers, which are
situated so near this beautifully adorned
crown of a high plateau encircled by the
pealsh of tlBlue Ridge. j

Many Visitors.
The town and county are crowded with

health aud pleasure venturers. The num-

bers are far in advance of any previous

slxty feet in height. To ascend to the L The shipping season of 1903 has! justl10110 tolent disPlayed was of excellent
top of this tower requires a quarter of a I begun and will reach the zenith bf its scope r and the m furnished was of a ost his case. The

Greenleaf lived a
court, and Parrott
squire said that Mr..1 a. mipicaaing vaneiy. rne entertainment was

for j the benefit of a Confederate monu- -

ing to change their relation to us, for it
can't be done.

The education of the nigger is a hum-
bug, so far as to make him a good citizen.
It has been tried already, and has proved a
failure. His best education is one of con-

tact, close contact with the white race. If
we will let the negro atone and keep him

little too far off to be familiar with the
business: '.. :W: 'ukiii to ue ereciea in tnis town, it was

refreshing to note the patriotism of the I've seen a good many pieces of late

uouarana an orainaiy patrol legs, as by the end of next month. It is an inter--
the circular stairway is by no means esUng sight nowadays to watch the moun.
hard to "pull up." taineers drive in to town, in big wagons,

When you have gained the top of the hauled by horses, mules or steers. These
tower and seat yourself, a grand pano- - wagons are laden with cabbages and are
rama of nature is presented to the driven to the place of business Of the ship--'
naked eye. Far as the vision can pierce theper producer cares to do business with,
encircling the spot, the everlasting From a radius of 7 miles In aiiv direction

about the negro and the great southernhomefolks and visitors, the house being
wull filled. Price of seats 50 cents. problem. 1 be people up north begin! out f politics he will get along very well

to admit tbat they can't see through and there will be no problem 1 to solve.I UH FOUNTAIN OB THE JJA.LE,
it. There never would have been any problemThe mountain tramp is refreshing and

rtAOO rt tViA TCI ii A PtiWA MA nrA AnnAn m I m . . 'if I . Ever since the war they have been if he bad been let alone, He has no busi--" V'm FPoaa. oi tne surrounding country tue teamsters at intervals "highly elevating," especially telling us what to do with the darkies, I ness with the ofllce or iu the jury box orA UrauuBur .. wuuju iuumun.y ap- - pour in. They are a quiet, homely se-t- when you have tugged up a steep incline and they have been watching us to see in the legislature
'

and he never will have.peais ro ineiover pinatureat nts nrst working had to raise and and market their grabbing at a sapling, occasionally slipping
visit is gradually relieved. A glance produce, and hi the evenings return to tlieir and sometimes falling. When you get as

whether we did it or not, and they ac-- This is white man's government and thd
aown wara orings to vie w tne sloping homes as free from inebriation or! rowdyism far up as you can go and see adeep shade.

tually think we would put 'em back in white man must govern it. The Aaglo
slavery again if we could. 1 The are in Saxon is the dominant race. We on't
earnest about this business, I reckon, want the Chinaman nor the Indian tomake

vaueya, wnere tne corn neias 5wave, or I as the average business man In a city. I and roll about in idle abandon, occasionalThe three hotels of HendersonvilJeyears. tne pines toss their heads, and tiny Ltfe a no jest witn them. Occasionally ly rolling a rock down the steep hill side
for some of 'em die jand leave a whole I our laws. As a laborer and a servant andstreamlets tricKie on tneir never ceas- - one sees along with the driver ufjthe team tfpr diversion, you feel repaid for your toil

are.modera, elegantly equipped hostelries,
tuds are building whose mognlflcient ar-

chitectural nronortions and commodious
passel of money for the poor negro and a dependent I had rathers have the negroing course.

. a little girl or boy. These children are I j Down below in the valley is the corn
I'm glad of it. 1 1 wish that more of 'em than any race upon earth and that, relation

aDDortionment betoken the solid comfort I "uia l1'"u, m ulW4 IB 1 strong anu noaitny loosing, nut ;an onser--1 neia tne caooage paten or twck, heavy un
' ,) ri,i of tnm inn WnWl I W?iy .PfWIC ana vigorous, ana in tne vant person will readily discern by a glano I dergrowth and a small stem. It is fre--

onil soest In this ncctiolirih'e weatero aisUnce; to - griw quently the" ease 'liat:-inoiihtal- ' trip
PrtW!y veiled .ty cloudy that they are not houshold peis and that you can purchase the best f buttermilk orBue mm Iun which was recently

Mninnnl and nnnpd fnr thp season at a mls To 106 verdure of tne I their existence has been more uieful than swet milk at a' house located near a big
inTthnnH nf dollars is riot excelled. clearly; art ciliated In the sum- - ornamental. "

v r springs. "Moat milk" is also not beyond

ir- -i 1Z ii o .T- --. mersky. A field telescope points out to I How Cabbage akz Sold. the reach of the metallic subtauce-b-ut the

would die and' do the same thing, but to us Just suits him, and when you try to.
whaiI u.rke to remark Is thisrThey lift him cmtof Jt , you make him a fool and
knoV no more about the negro than a vagabond; arid render him unhappy. , j
Mr. Greenleaf did, and their judgement don't want him a slave any more, for his
ain't worth a cent. I would not givea slavery was no advantage to us. I had a
farthing for any man's judgment about lot of 'em myself and I know they were no
darkies who hadn't' been born and profit to me. They were no, profit any-rais- ed

with "em and owned 'em. It body except a few "exacting masters who'
takes a long time to learn the traits made of slavery all the "foul blot" , there
and instincts of a race of people. The ever was in it. There is ho problem to
yankee never will know what the negro solve we make one,
is for he never knewf'him in a state of The white folks can't all be Vanderbilts

..... u . , .JJTL- - '
. the tower's visitors scenery of special , ... f intprMt tn thns; L, - kU yield of the cow is milder i for the season.

irom fUe trayelUng pumic. visitors anai '
:: ::., ::,. :. interesting and diverting,

lr:;. m tP.wer, 9elL 0 Wants Dr. Dixon
. . Jgi! to uie shipper. The largest For Governor,

As gubernatorial i nominations by the slavery. I and the niggers can t be white folks. Let
x,vcijiuii.s iu uc,r.,nR Mn uiiuq ritrtttHg iH3tfM "whwiji shipper in Hwdersonyille is Mr. F.H G,

pleasure, or rest and recreatjonqst as sufely prsueljU we?terp course to sink HU is far in ce8a1 0r
oqechoosfw. The meny psssipg through behind to mazj gpeea and enshadow thfl othpr fonr gi, Thl fArmf.r

The yankees who Came south sixty 1 us all be content with our destiny and not
years ago, and domiciled with us know fuss around because somebody else is bet--aWtjJy frequent the streets-with- er sweep, gild it with, gold and yellow is a . .

wacron load of cabbace to ! the

newspapers seem to be in order and: quite
a number of illustrious names, have been
suggested, the HeaAUghJ will add to the
list the name of Ds. B. F. Dixon. State

fag by fa- vehicles or leisurly talking "picture no artist can paint." door of Uie shiooine house and the cabbaire
about him and I will take their opinion, I ter off. Let us take things as we find 'era
but when I hear these modern ones I and do the bhst we can. Folks are venrP. H. F.alrwg. are unioaaea. immeaiaieiy Degins Auditor man yet suggested for, this

the working of placing the cabbages in posUion is more meritorious or more capa-crate- s.

These crates hold any where, ow tie to fill the position. Dr. Dixon" was a

m

RemeiereiiDeoarted Kmi

philosophizing and dictating about him much like horses, If you , breed 'em too
in, a consequential j winner. v I uneon- - fine theyare not fit for the wagon or plow,
sciously revise. mjr ooi to. kick somebody. We hayegot to have different sorts , f
These, are, rofcao (oiks u-p-. about Boston folks, andnature knew it, or she wouldn't
who, Ste lookiHgOYer their spectacles have made 'em - different. ;
at us, andldidnt know that they had a This morbid1 sympathy , for the poor

au tow caooag ucaua, w average, soldier in the Confederate armv euterine as
lit OnriO Vootorrf'JU The farmer is not Md hy the poui.d, 1 nor L private 17 years old, and coming out

There are no long desm haggard facef,
and the wrinkled front of svea the old4
spinster is smoothed into As winsome
rosebud expression of a deputaaUf

Every day ii holiday, and th batterfly
of one's particular faucy is chased Some
time the game isn't worth the candle
' but Tain must ride" --It is Vanity Fair

a
llllUWU IU01UIUUJ. by d. nor by the lot for , his loa-d- full-fledg- ed captain. He was a. aajpr in

Rome, July 29. Rome this morg I but by the crate. For a crate he receives the Cuban war. Now he. is our We Tewksbury almahousew If they would I negro is 'wasted. Why not have it for the
was the scene of ore hoe dramatic jfl.oa The average estimate of! the weight A.uaitor, tha whom, the JaU? ha?? never lower tol l? iliey would have a Indian? ,W,e robbed him of his land and

A ." I . a. 1 4 1. T 1 V r 1. 1 . .nnntrofita orhinti r now so cnaracber- - ror a crate 01 caooaee is irum iu 10 hu hju.. ttxt:.-- u rv. power w wf iaqa at nome. x Dougut 1 run mm ou ana nave cneaiea nim ever
a ethe purse for Mrs. Arp once and since He is, by nature, of higher order
sho wont usa It for it came from Boston I of humanity than the ) negro. , He has

. r i-
- J .. j" 'i ? r . l i renulein mass was oeing inujneu, wnu inis caooagcH. w vKV1 man fr our netj ovejfej, .clf;inghai and &he is afraid it was made out of move pride and emotion. He . has more

a human hide that was tanned tvera revenge and gratiiude, for , these, two
Tewksbury. . "r things always go together. You can't

..0r . . u, solemnity tne uaiuoiicn per acre awui u, uwua, uu , i, lEeadKghl .
Ka-ee- k clerk, wearing oxfords A W to repose of realyseen' hkt on an acre, jed In
rattlesnake half hose, Vhitches his chair "V .r.' V V vrr

I've got no pathetic seutVal about I weau him from the forest, for that is his
P!gher, and yehemenl y' exunds the CTMS S tsarlet In the nigger. The yajp&ees passed a I nature. - fv- ,

Udffr-Mood- y Contest .Wn PF RP1R M to Wfirl LF loftV'snfpmrK roouiem Lnltivaed in cottM, The shmm
I. .Ill l.rv ...ill Vv mnftl m rf rt frrfrna I IX. i . 1 i t . M.l Hill' i'" I ' " i 1 whoe lot of araerjtentSi 10 the consti- - ' The negro loves to depend upon tb

tution to pAt h&n on ad equal footing white man and the white man loves the .
r tS T"9 " 'IRirM V. ? tvjTr VJ,k iln celebrated in the mae. - tl.S4 net crafe 1 il Thomas Settle yesterday completed

his brief on the evidence in the contestedr? wj.1 be ,hrJ0 at Ufr feet fhep tpJ & Tfcpmi M M o, Mt.

ua yearuinc tor a lemon toe ana a Slice oi .r.. - ".V'B vSi.i ...i ,

with .socially and every other way homage of the negro. , It suits and fits
adjlhey were the first tobreak 'em,. If both races and I hope it will stay so. I
the Indians had been d,awa. v bjee in heard an old physician say , that he had

election case of Moody against Gudger
- in ia rut i' i i 4i ; ;

r,t hh mjp- - Mpafi. wf wyr Hv-- .MQ crtma rTTincr vintor ttrrw I 1 Oft nf orate lor me oaooaee. iu, cents Metric Sr. r.a n.MDQ anA
th world for it anod things. This ia onlv KMW ww ' "T! "JT " JU' u WMM place of the niggerv vhp yankee 1 never seen a greatgrandchild that ;

de-nati- pn,

would h?,ve. been, their friends, I scended from a mulatta parents in a muf
j but- - noyi;

'

hx aj--e. ifbMr-- eftemiea arid J latto succession. The crossing of races

. " mftnuel and Dowager Viueea Margaret eaeu ior me wocueu w:u it is now in the hand the printer,
forthemoment. She resumes thethread

here to attend the annual mass depot and packing on the cars, the narrow tTto'brletcfloof her adorers hnpassiones rhapsody, and celebrated on the anniversary margin for profit is realized. During ; the pute matter andllt is':nitended.: to em k;?, xijOg- - then?, fMrthw and further has never lmproveq tbem. X4ot even will the
t,n tfhj?. v?llfn,e ajad' cheating 'em .Tew and th Gent le mix with harmony,
oit Qf aJJi government- - gives 'em. John Raudolph boasted of his Pocahontas -

,r Vr . T ; V 7 ,7 of the assassination of King Hum bert, year iWKv:Jr. tun sn.ppeu , w,vu,i Akwe the pcrfnt which Mr. Sett9. ,e--

.uwlTr 77"LZ:2Z Z whteh occurred three years ago. , The and about u car T ,gaWs the mos importent m th esse,
iovuu....w3 u,i , .. i.fl .v,a Prt.hfinnn the wpli I nitinn. the voium oi tn;a huuuqwi agKre-- n : nai nt tiiMM or,,! We hava s&k to study race just like we I blood Wl I reexon it run out in Jonn, for

fire flie- s- K f IO
. 7J7-- 1 iVift invrtitsr, '

! ? -- -
: Vf.vT .7, w " w,rgrotno to be lit bv fairies or do, hrs.ea and cattle. The Anglo-Saxo-n I thftt. was. the last of it. History makes no

bere eke out an existence Knowu 4W w
V TTT""; "

!1 IT Wi'ilVW ! . -- f"" W WW. record o two races living together in peacethe twain could
vhichwouldeclinsca feast of Lucallus. tmen arousing J l JOJli2 ' - 1 liVNw'TffjTl y"ip;. lV. W?e V"Wr7fiWtf w

unless one was in a state of .dependenceiiutu ucuusiov-.- .. ,. , 5, wiiom. wincpnstd, elections to, W
fnxra mr PkeTTT upon the other. Our modem philanthrop-

ists are deceiving the negro when they

has got his traits and instincts and &9

has ihe Indian and the nigger; and the-heathe- n

Chinese. We tthe- - ew
and the Italian, and h- - shftnji.d'iai we
consider the ig?. THVth same phil-
osophy 5ok seem to think we

M i W ate'biicV. "Af--
HW ttw. : . .

m'otber" and sontfer aMOUNT HEBRON- - flatter him .with a capacity equal 'to the
whites in fitness to invent or to govern, or

' ljt) l he vn the hands of the
P the House of Representatives on

Tuesday next or it cannot be considered.
Citizen. 7:. '''

poutU, endersonle is m
feie Baa a sAlendicl waterox a

to rise to the heroic or the sublime. II Qwhftn, good deal, because he ; didn't
lout un and rip around during the war,com

Rj&ekou if one of our millionaires was to
die and leave his money for the education '

of poor white children it would ' be a vio--
VM deate fox all Purposes, Street
UnnroY,ementa ou sn extensive scale f are

in progresa, ReoenUy $6,000 was jofcd
but I don't. He didn't care anything
about it and he ttont care now. Hte.l&il mi a W. 8i tri Robbed of IJia RAsian by

SlRftUfel Cigarettes. lation of some of the amendments. Wenot his, nature. He had lUftK ratherr- -
- . . I a

for a graded school buildings. The town is
have a master than no tfthave him,and want to help the pearo, but we want him

Hi A

3u,
k ,:

dsin the South. The enure grown. ;

possesses' a charm lndiscribable. In the evening there was a public

.m TToniinville procession through the streets to the Pakr a young Iman of this the truth is most 0 w have got 'emfilled with pretty cotlages and nsom
residences.; The MH0W to help himself first. He has got to work

and they alwya will have 'em.Humbert and King Vie--tombs of King2 enters on its serpentine course out his advancement by Industry and by
saving what bef makes before , eduaction

cityn waa brought before Clerk Erwin of
he Superior court yesterday to determine

the question of his sanity. Mr. Erwin
Wq, ar tired of all this nonesense

th imm!fc of the nftftk. On tor mmanuei. ...xi VW.. . . . i- -1 .u...Vt thnVicanil Tiflrifma witQBSaea atont slaverV. It was no blot. It was
ide. oMjendldir tne mountain, is m viVvm WHfii i nature.' There are a heap- - of peoplemade no decision in the ?, case anA Mr.

Baker was confied in jail u,nti a dispositionll

will do him any good. r
What the bad negro wants is less chain,

gang and more whipping and "the white
man should be punished in the same way.

v BIUARP.

oVkrcbltecre. WW Fse: of the

.
;. '

; " ; v
. A HusTUtR ; ?.

Shipman, nf the Daily Hustler is

now in the south who look upon slavery
could be made, he toattor was brought

like it was Achen's wedge of gold and

enterprising and wideawake mR--. perished under the condemnation of

dod and man, but I don't want anybody
an

up, ajlj .thtstaBee of .his father, H. D.

Bker. It is said that whiskey and ciga-

rettes are possibly responsible for his con-

dition. He is a lawyer.

traveler.' lie
--

6reeVe 'pliay

tlfi.1 1 'J. S ,? K,.1 i'T renresentatlve ot Italian UfeKtT. : All to teach my children any such slanders.
for I know it 'was in the main a humane' The boy's father first swore out a warant

before Justice A. B. Ware for assault, but

Columbia has appointed- - the following
commission to collect, and arrange her , ex
hibit for the World's Fair; Dr. Santiago
Cortes, ipllo D, Porocarrcro, and Qen.'
Francesco Javier Yergaray Yclasco. :

41,' T.rtlAlwik dosed and there were

jtynonymous with the uame of h per

B b4 grat confidence in the future of

th town, and to this end is devoting jearn-e8tl-y

the labors of his head and pen.
They'are being Jelt, and while there are

Jarger and more pretentious sheets to be

institution, and if the nigger is any bet, I . i x L v Miitniiny , then"wiaoj 'i . j more outwara Bigus ui. uv"a - "r ter off now than he used to ! be, I can'tit seems ?hat this charge was not pressed.

Gasette. '. ' 1 -havBsbeen seen in Rome during recenl
see. ! The whites are better off, a lpg

waving trees, oh, whipprinr years
c

... v- -

v.


